
Socio Digital Access
You can use Socio from your computer, tablet, or phone! 

To use Socio on your computer 
Click here to access the Web Browser (Google Chrome is recommended; Firefox &
Safari work also.) Socio is a web app and will not require download on your computer.

To use Socio on your tablet/phone 
Mobile App: Search 'Socio' in your App Store to download. Create a profile and search
'NSFA 2021 National Conference: Re-Imagining Education Foundations in a Virtual
World' in Events.' 

We recommend using both the app and web browser for the Conference - you
can watch a session while exploring the app!

Log-In
When you log-in to Socio, be sure to use the same email address that you used to
register for the conference. If you do not know what this email is, please refer back to
the email where you received this document. We have indicated what your registration
email is there. 

Do NOT use any of the alternative log-in options (Facebook, LinkedIn, Google, or Apple ID).
We have created inidividual log in accounts that are connected to your registration email. 

Virtual Conference Platform: Socio
Please read these instructions in their entirety prior to logging in to the Socio platform.

https://download.socio.events/event/ODg5OQ%3D%3D
https://app.socio.events/ODg5OQ%3D%3D/overview
https://app.socio.events/ODg5OQ%3D%3D/overview
https://app.socio.events/ODg5OQ%3D%3D/overview


Virtual Conference Platform: Socio

You will see an icon appear 15 minutes before a live session begins:
 Join Livestream - Click this icon to enter the Zoom Webinar/Meeting.

Agenda
From the agenda tab, you will be able to view all sessions for the entire Conference.
Hit the + icon next to a session and you can add it to 'My Agenda' that will keep track
of all the sessions you want to attend!

Attendees
There are a lot of pros to a virtual conference, but running into old friends can be
difficult. Search for friends, old and new, in the attendee tab and hit the + icon to
connect!

After you connect, you can go to that individual's profile and select to message or
meet! These notifications will show up in the Chat or Messages feature in the icon bar
at the bottom of your phone screen or left of your computer screen.

Your Profile
Update your profile with your location, headshot, and a brief summary of yourself and
your foundation! This can be a great way for old conference friends to find you or new
friends to network with you! You can edit your profile page by clicking on the person
icon in the lower left hand corner and clicking on the 'Me' tab or on your phone/tablet,
click on the 'Me' icon.

Wall
Post a question for colleagues or share something fun about attending a conference
from home... Use the 'Wall' like you would any social media wall.

Event Game
Head to the Event Game tab where you can participate in challenges and win points
to be a leader on the leader board. To earn points, you must answer a challenge with
the correct answer/'passcode.' At the end of the Conference, whoever is at the top
of the leader board wins a prize!



Sponsors
On the Sponsors tab, check out all of the Conference sponsors to network with
colleagues and find some answers for the event game! Some sponsors will be holding
raffles for a giveaway prize, but you have to head to their sponsor page to find out
how to enter.

Virtual Conference Platform: Socio

Virtual Exhibit Hall
Come visit our sponsors in the virtual exhibit hall and complete your sponsor
passport to win a prize! Each sponsor will have their own keyword that you can keep
track of on the sponsor passport that you received in your event box. At the end of
the Conference, use the 'Sponsor Passport' tab to submit all your keywords. Don't
worry if you couldn't collect all of the keywords... Submit what you can by Friday,
February 26 at 5 PM ET to enter to win.

Exhibit Hall Sessions, enter via Socio Agenda tab
Tuesday, February 23 at 3 PM ET
Wednesday, February 24 at 3:30 PM ET 
Thursday, February 25 at 3:30 PM ET

Networking Sessions
Don't forget your Conference registration includes access to all of the fun networking
sessions NSFA planned. Join us, via Socio, on Tuesday for Trivia Night, Wednesday for
Happy Hour, Thursday for Chair Yoga, & Friday for Book Club and Tough Talks with
Toba. Pay close attention to the time!

Show & Share
Head to the Show & Share tab to post pictures and links to content produced within
the last year by your education foundation. This content can include graphics, social
media posts, website links, marketing materials, physical gear/items, annual reports,
etc.  Submit your foundation's content to this tab or just show your peers some
support by commenting and liking their submissions.



Virtual Conference Platform: Socio

Event Announcements
Any announcements from NSFA staff will pop up here in this tab regarding conference
logistics or helpful tips!

Recordings & Presentations
Recordings and presentations from all the sessions will make their way to these tabs as
the Conference progresses. Keep an eye out for your favorite agenda session!

Virtual Help Desk
If you need any assistance, please contact us at info@schoolfoundations.org or 410-
260-0327.

https://schoolfoundations.org/Virtual-Help-Desk/


Gold Sponsor

Superintendent of the Year Sponsor

Platinum Sponsor

https://corporate.comcast.com/
http://matchnpc.com/
https://www.nu.edu/


Silver Sponsors

https://bloomerang.co/
https://napsf.org/
https://www.cox.com/residential/home.html
https://www.foundant.com/
https://www.alumninations.com/


Terry Boehm
Robin Callahan, CEFL
Wayne Padover, Ph.D.
Traci Skalberg, CEFL
Amy Stuursma
Mike Taylor, CEFL

Bill Hoffman & Associates
Boston Latin School Association
CauseVid
Firespring
One Oak Winery/Laura Zimmerman
Skaneateles Educations Foundation/Heather Carroll, CEFL

Thank you to our Donors & Sponsors!

Exhibitors
CCS Fundraising
CCS is a strategic fundraising firm that partners with nonprofits for transformational
change. As leading consulting experts in campaign and development strategy, we plan and
implement fundraising initiatives to help schools make a bigger impact. CCS’s services also
include planning strategy, data analytics, training and leadership development, and crisis
management.

https://www.donorschoose.org/
https://omahapublicschoolsfoundation.org/
http://okckids.com/


Eleo Online Donor Management Software
Eleo is a secure online donor management (CRM) software with the features and integrations
needed to cultivate stronger donor relationships and increase your fundraising. Manage
events, build online donation pages, send thank yous, assign tasks, track communications,
and much more. Every feature, even LIVE phone/email support, is included in your monthly
subscription. Pricing starts at $39/month.

Foundation Innovation, LLC
Foundation Innovation has your back.  We exist to empower education foundation board
members, superintendents, staff, and school board members.  We invest in your success and
provide the tools and expertise necessary to establish or revitalize effective and sustainable
education foundations. We assist established foundations with expertise to take your impact
to the next level.

Henrico Education Foundation
As one of the fastest growing foundations in the country, the Henrico Education Foundation
(HEF) is committed to creating and enhancing educational opportunities for all children.
Through its regional partnership in Central Virginia, HEF is constantly striving to strengthen
the Education Foundation industry.

DonorPerfect
DonorPerfect is a fundraising growth platform that enables nonprofits to raise more money
and cultivate donor relationships by effectively automating administrative tasks and
organizing constituent data. On average, clients increase their annual revenue by over 10% in
their first year of using DonorPerfect. That’s double the national average!

Kaleidoscope
Kaleidoscope helps organizations design, administer, and host beautifully branded
scholarship programs on a cloud-based software platform. We help you simplify the way your
applicants apply, recommenders submit reference letters, reviewers select the best
applicants, and your team manage the entire lifecycle of a program.

Real Solutions Educational Consulting, Inc.
Real Solutions, Inc. gives Education Foundations an opportunity to raise $20,000 - $25,000
annually by offering an SAT prep program taught by your own teachers. This innovative
fundraiser provides valuable resources while serving an important, community need –
delivering an affordable, highly effective, SAT course available to all students.

Harlem Wizards
We have worked with Education Foundations Nationwide to create unifying and fun
community events and fundraisers. Our trick-hoops basketball game is vs teachers &
administrators. This school year of course is different and WizFit is our donation based
fundraiser, that includes a fun wellness challenge for students. Includes cool prizes &
incentives.


